
 

WHAT’S ON: 

___________________ 

NURSERY PARENT MEETINGS 

10th-11th November 

————————————— 

INSERVICE DAYS (SCHOOL CLOSED) 

18TH-19TH November 

_________________________ 

PARENT INTERVIEWS 

24th-25th November 

 

Friday, 5 November 2021 

The life of the school 

Pupils are Uryside School worked 
together to plant a tree within 
the school grounds this week.  
Supported by Inverurie Rotary 
Club, over two hundred sapling 
trees were planted. 

 

The Queen’s Green Canopy 
(QGC) is a tree planting initiative 
created to mark Her Majesty’s 
Platinum Jubilee in 2022. Every-
one across the UK is being invit-
ed to plant trees from October 
2021, when the tree planting 
season begins, through to the 
end of the Jubilee year in 2022.  

The Queen's Green Canopy will 

create a network of individual 
trees, avenues, copses and whole 
woodlands in honour of The 
Queen's service and the legacy 
she has built. 

This will create a green legacy of 
its own, with every tree planted 
bringing benefits for people, 
wildlife and climate, now and for 
the future. 

A huge thank you to Graeme 

Findlay and his team from Chap 

Construction for preparing the 

ground for us.  Also, to Inverurie 

rotary Club for assisting us with 

the project. 

It will be a lovely feature in years 

to come for the pupils to look 

back and remember they planted 

the trees in the school grounds. 

 

 

Uryside Going Green 
Tree Planting Begins in Earnest 

School Meals Autumn Winter Menu 

The latest menus for next term are available to view now on our school website.  This dedicated page in-

cludes all information regarding school meals.  The link to allergen information is available to view here: 

Browse Menus - Aberdeenshire Council 1 - Primary (mysaffronportal.com)  

 

http://www.queensgreencanopy.org/
https://uryside.aberdeenshire.sch.uk/school-meals/
https://ourshiremenus.mysaffronportal.com/Menus


Bonfire Bash 

Over 120 pupils joined the virtual 

‘Bonfire Bash’ party last night.  

Thank you to our colleagues at 

Kidnetick for running and organis-

ing the event.  We appreciate it is 

not the same as an in-school Hal-

loween disco but the feeling 

amongst the participants was it 

was a fun evening that passed 

very quickly.  Apologies to any 

parents that were wrapped in toi-

let paper! 

 

Reading Month Parent Audit 

Thank you to everyone who took the time to complete the reading for enjoyment 
survey.  This will be used to support us in moving forward over the course of the 
year with further reading developments.   

The responses showed that reading month was generally well received and parents 
felt that it encouraged their child to read more.  The children indicated that they en-
joyed the dress up day, book swap, book quiz, author sessions and generally having 
more opportunities to read more during the day.  It was also identified that parents 
appreciated the work that went into the month and the video presentations in partic-
ular.  Some felt that there was not enough notice given for some of the reading 
month activities, we always try to give families as much notice as possible for any 
events.  In this instance initial information with dates was given at the end of August 
via email before the events took place at the end of September.  This was again 
shared through the newsletter and class Seesaw posts.  These platforms are our 
main way of communication and all details about events will be posted there for 
you.  Many are keen to see the return to reading books being sent home.  This is 
definitely something that we would like to return to once restrictions that are in place 
within the school are lifted further.  Throughout term 2 all children should be receiv-
ing reading homework either through an online method or novels that may be sent 
home (when we have enough books to ensure that we have copies at home and in 
school).  We cannot have books going from and to school every few days at pre-
sent.   Some suggestions were made to improve reading events in future, and these 
will be taken into account and planned for throughout the year– raising dyslexia 
awareness and ensuring support for those with dyslexia is taken into account, mak-
ing the book swaps a regular thing and sharing book recommendations.  Some are 
also keen to see children being able to visit the library to borrow books – again this 
is something that all staff are keen to see happen when it is possible to do so.  We 
have managed to ensure that this restriction has had minimal impact by ensuring 
that a variety of books, magazines and texts are available in class to select. 

 

All in all the survey showed that reading for enjoyment is a real strength within the 
school and we look forward to building on this further throughout the year. 

 

Scottish Book Trust supporting parenting session – making the most of your child’s Bookbug P1 fam-
ily bag and P2and P3 Read, Write, Count bag at home. 

Wednesday 10 November 18:30 – 19:30 

 

 Join us as we share some practical advice on how best to use the resources in this year’s bags and discover tips and 
ideas to support learning at home. 

Scottish Book Trust are committed to supporting all parents and carers, recognising the important part they play in 
their child’s education and believing that simple, fun, everyday activities can impact greatly on their performance in 
school. 

Our free resources linked to the Bookbug P1 bag and Read, Write Count pupil bag for P2 and 3, provide practical activi-
ties for families to read together, play games and participate in number related activities, building confidence in Litera-
cy and Numeracy skills. 

 Anyone interested in attending this session should enrol by using the following link 

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/scottish-book-trust-primary-1-3-supporting-parents-session-tickets-
195164170287 

Women in Business Returns - Skills Programme - Apply now 

The Aberdeenshire Council funded programme below received many applicants from parents when it was launched 

back in August. It is due to be run again in January 2022 and applications are now open for the next intake. It may be of 

interest to women who have children attending the local school.   The application deadline is 5th December  

More information on the programme 

Click here for the application 

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/scottish-book-trust-primary-1-3-supporting-parents-session-tickets-195164170287
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/scottish-book-trust-primary-1-3-supporting-parents-session-tickets-195164170287
https://www.rgu.ac.uk/business-innovation/innovation-rgu/supporting-startups/women-in-business
https://www.rgu.ac.uk/business-innovation/innovation-rgu/supporting-startups/women-in-business


Current COVID Guidelines and Pupils Self Isolating 

Any pupil absent from school, self-isolating or awaiting the results of a test, can access school materials 
via weekly home learning tasks sent on Seesaw if they are well enough to do so.  There is also a wealth 
of resources available via our Uryside School Virtual Classroom: https://tinyurl.com/
Urysidevirtualclassroom 

• If your child is unwell, please let them rest. We have no expectation that they will engage in learning 

in these circumstances. 

• Aberdeenshire Council does not expect class teachers who are leading their classes to provide addi-

tional tasks for pupils who are absent from school. However, they will send any suitable activities that 

the class are doing via SeeSaw when appropriate. 

• Please be aware that class teachers normally do not answer SeeSaw messages out with the normal 

working day or during the times they are teaching the class. 

A guide to the current advice and restrictions in place is available to view here. 

Please note:  Pupils must be supervised when completing lateral flow tests and positive results should 

be followed up with a booking made for a PCR test. Please follow the guidance attached to the lateral 

flow tests and avoid eating/drinking 30 minutes prior to completing the test.  

Following a negative result on a PCR test, the pupil can return to school. 

Evening Express Pounds for Primaries 

Final tokens have now appeared in the paper so could all families that have been collecting these to-
kens please return them to school by Friday 12th November.   

 

Pupils can hand these to class teachers who will pass through to the school office. 

Parent Interviews 

Wednesday 24th November (3.30-6pm) and Thursday 25th 

November (5.30-8pm) are dates for parent and teacher 

meetings.  Unfortunately these still need to be conducted 

virtually, the platform we will use is Microsoft Teams.  An 

online booking system will be used to request a meeting 

time on your preferred day, this will go live on Friday 12th 

November at 9am.  More information will follow on how to 

use the system to book a time. 

Rotary Shoe Boxes 

Monday 8th November is the final date 

for returning shoe boxes filled with 

toys back to Uryside School.  These 

need to be collected and sorted by the 

local rotary club and then distributed 

to worthy causes.  Thank you to every-

one who requested, filled and returned 

a shoe box. 

http://email.groupcallalert.com/ls/click?upn=rMGMZdf54U7TNPxN4KYNzeMQ-2FHRsBFxEWGX-2BKHZNdcoQCWwLaM5DO32KvR-2FZUaQQM0d08jo3FkjJNeAwZuJZtUHeWgwIOkjwdpLsL0-2F4vvrJ2GjU0X6FLtPyqpxocy5quzQu3Rb9pHoHAuwbCAqu3Rui5a3uhLwePYTdHPHGMnsC5u3xPu4T8UvRPJVwysxQ35f78tVhbcgw6w
http://email.groupcallalert.com/ls/click?upn=rMGMZdf54U7TNPxN4KYNzeMQ-2FHRsBFxEWGX-2BKHZNdcoQCWwLaM5DO32KvR-2FZUaQQM0d08jo3FkjJNeAwZuJZtUHeWgwIOkjwdpLsL0-2F4vvrJ2GjU0X6FLtPyqpxocy5quzQu3Rb9pHoHAuwbCAqu3Rui5a3uhLwePYTdHPHGMnsC5u3xPu4T8UvRPJVwysxQ35f78tVhbcgw6w
http://email.groupcallalert.com/ls/click?upn=rMGMZdf54U7TNPxN4KYNzeMQ-2FHRsBFxEWGX-2BKHZNdcoQCWwLaM5DO32KvR-2FZUaQQM0d08jo3FkjJNeAwZuJZtUHeWgwIOkjwdpLsL0-2F4vvrJ2GjU0X6FLtPyqpxocy5quzQu3Rb9pHoHAuwbCAqu3aRaB-2BjY4B3xJuTtyNrWFResZYycKT8tefzx-2BBUBVObR2CePiZq83X


“There are places available at some of our Cluster activities for this term. Yoga is due to return next Monday (8th Nov) for P1-P7s with new 
coach Elaine, there is only ONE place left at Running Club and we also have spaces available at our P1-P3 and P4-P7 Multisports sessions. Why 
not give something new a try? To sign up please fill out our online form: https://bit.ly/ASInverurie  

If you would like more information, please feel free to get in touch with Mairi and Malcolm by emailing ActiveSchoolsCen-
tral@aberdeenshire.gov.uk” 

 

https://bit.ly/ASInverurie
mailto:ActiveSchoolsCentral@aberdeenshire.gov.uk
mailto:ActiveSchoolsCentral@aberdeenshire.gov.uk


Holiday Dates: 

Other Holiday dates available to view here. 

School Calendar for Session 2021/22 is now available 
to view here. 

18th–31st October October Holiday 

18nd & 19th November Staff Inset Days – school closed to pupils 

22nd December – 4th 
January 2022 

Winter Holiday 

10th—14th February Mid-term Holiday 

15th & 16th February Staff Inset Days – school closed to pupils 

4th – 15th April Spring Holiday 

2nd May* May Day Holiday 

2nd & 3rd June* Queen’s Platinum Jubilee Holiday 

6th June* Local Holiday 

1st July 2022 Last Day of the School Year 

Entries are now being accepted and some have already been received!  

 

For all the information, inspiration and downloadable teaching resources just visit www.royalmintmuseum.org.uk/

learning and find out how your school can be in with a chance of winning £5,000 of library equipment. 

https://www.aberdeenshire.gov.uk/schools/school-info/school-term-dates/
https://uryside.aberdeenshire.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/school-calendar-2021-2022-parents.pdf
http://www.royalmintmuseum.org.uk/learning
http://www.royalmintmuseum.org.uk/learning

